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earlier edition and now, once more, in
its present ferra, we cannot eall to mind
a uingle instance in which the author bas
adduced one doubt as to the facts re-
corded in the Gospels, or one serious
divergence of opinion in matters of
Christian faith and morale, as they were
enunciated frein the month of our Lord
himaelf. It is true that in the Shepherd
or Pastor of Hermas, in Papias of lfiera-
polis, and other writers afihicted, with
Orientalisin, we find marvellous supple-
mentary additions ; but nowhere, whe-
ther the writers be Syrian, Greek,
Alexandrian or Roman, is there any
discord. as regards the main facts or
the cardinal principles of primitive
Chnistianity.

We had intended to refer specially to
the Ignatian contreversy, but our space
wiIl net admit of it. Those who desire
te examine it will find ail material in
these volumes used in counction with
Dr. (now Bislxop) Lightfoot's papers in
the Contemporex-y Retiew (1875), and in
the latest edition of Canon Westcott's
«'Hiatory of the Canon of the New Testa-
ment, during the first Four Centuries.'
Any intention of entering into minute
criticism. of this elaborate work has al-
ready been disclaixned; and having thus,
by a single example, disclosed the au-
ther'. method, we must pass to bis con-
clusionse far as the Synoptic Gospels arq
conoerned. Having examined each of the
wrî,ters, orthodox and heretical, whose

works are extant, either in fragmentary
or complets form, hie thus suins up :
' After having exhausted the literature
and the testimony bearing on the point
we have not found a single distizot
trace of any one of those G ospels during
the first century and a haîf after the
death cf Jeas.' It is admitted that

Paias, a very inexact mani, and much
nrne to, celouring his facts, states that
1atthew wrote là Gospel in Hebrew,

which contained the discourses cf Jesus ;
but it àa urged that thus description dces
not answer te, the extant Gospel which
pâmses uinder the Evangelist's naine, and
,further, that'the latter is an original
work written in Greek, and net, by any
po.ility, a translation frein the Ho-

bm.Papias alise declares that Mark
wrete dowïn frein the casual preaching

of Peter, the sayings and doimigs cf Jesus,
but witheut erderly .ýrrangement, and
our auther argues tbat this could net
be our second Gospel. Nearly one hun-

dred and fifty Pages (pp. 550-97), are
occupied with a searching exanunatien
of the fourth Gospel, ascribed to St.
John. Here the saine plan is fellowed,
but with important modifications, aria-
ingfromtbe ipplication of twosubsidiary,
tests. There are other writings, ascribed
to the beloved. disciple-three Epistles
and the Apocalypse. The last, at al
events, the author is înclined to admit
to be St. Jobn's, anxd hie, therefore, en-
tera upon an elaborate comparisen
betweeii the language, the prevailing
conceptions, the dogmatic views, andthe
confiicting hopea and aspirations exhib-
ited in the Gýospel and the Revelation
respectively. He urges, that it is impos-
sible that the same writer, even at widely
separated intervals in his career, could
have composed both works. His style,
no legs than the sympathies in thein
being essentially and irreconcilably di-
verse. The other test has aise much
force. The author points eut that in
the Gospel there are plain miscencep-
tions which could hardly have been pos-
sible with a Jew, bornandreared in Pales-
tine. There are explanations offered of
Jewish custoins, net always correct,
which the Apostle St. John would net
have written ; and finally, there la a
total discordance in the viewa John is
known te have held in opposition te
Paul, but in unison with James and Pe-
ter, of which traces are te be found in
the Epistles of the great Apostle cf the
Gentiles, and in the introductory chap-
ters cf the Apocalypse. The conclusion
heme is, that ' whilst there is net oe par-
ticle of evidence during a century and a
haîf after the events recorded in the
fourth Gospel, that it wua composed by
the son cf Zebedee, there is, on the
contrary, the strengest reason fer be-
lieving that hoe did net write it.' This
inference we content ourselvès with
sinply stating ; te another, for reasons
alreadygiven, wo demur;: ' Enough has
been said te show that the testimony cf
the feurth Gospel in cf ne value towaeds
establishing the truth of miracles and
the reality cf Divine Revelation. 1

The reinainder cf this work forxuing
the third volume in the English editien,
deals with the Acta of the Apostlesl, the
Epistles and the Apocalypse, followed by
a concluding part devoted speciaily te,
the Resurrection and Ascensi')n. Se far
as the Acta are concei-ned, it will be ne-
ceaaary to confine this notice to abrief
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